DIRECTIONS TO COMMUNITY ACCESS UNLIMITED
80 West Grand Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07202-1447
Phone: (908) 354-3040
Fax: (908) 354-1665

SOUTH ON GARDEN STATE PARKWAY:
Exit 140A. Follow signs on right to 82 (Morris Ave.) and Elizabeth. Follow ramp, make right at stop sign onto Morris Ave. Go 2.3 miles to first intersection just past Kean College. Turn right at light onto North Ave. No 0.9 mile to intersection of North (Elmora) Ave. and West Grand St. Make left onto West Grand St. Go 0.8 miles West Grand St. on your right.

NORTH ON GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
Get off at Exit 137 (Westfield Ave., Rt. 28). Turn left off exit onto Westfield Ave. Drive about 2.6 miles to intersection of Westfield Ave. and North (Elmora) Ave. Make a right at light onto North (Elmora) Ave. and go 1 block to traffic light. Make left onto West Grand Street. Go 0.8 miles to 80 West Grand St., which will be on your right.

FROM ST. GEORGE’S AVE/RAHWAY ACE.
Drive toward Elizabeth. Make left onto Elmora Ave. Go 0.6 miles to intersection of Elmora and West Grand. Make right onto West Grand Street. Go 0.8 miles to 80 West Grand Street.

RT. #1 NORTH
Pass Rose Hill Cemetery and stay on your left. When you get to Nobel Equipment & Supply Co. (building will be on your left) count four lights. At fourth light sign will say Bayway. Make a left (Drive around ¾ of the “circle”). At the light go across Rt. 1 & 9 (bear to the right). At the next light will be Amoco and Shell stations in front of you – this is Elmora Ave. Turn right onto Elmore Ave. (Direction of Roselle). Follow Elmore Ave. approximately 2 miles and make a right onto West Grand Street. Go 0.8 miles to 80 West Grand Street.

RT. #1 SOUTH
Stay on Rt. 1 & 9 Elizabeth. You will go under an overpass (Mobil Gas Station on right) and turn right onto East Grand Street. Note: East Grand St. ends at Broad St. Make a right on Broad Street, and an immediate left (“S”) turn onto West Grand Street following sign at light. Go several blocks to 80 West Grand Street on your left.

TURNPIKE
Follow signs for North Ave. West. Make left onto Newark Ave. (at light by Getty Station). Go 1/1 miles. Right at West Grand Street at light just past archway bridge. Go two blocks and 80 West Grand Street will be on your left.